THIRD CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA

FIRST REGULAR SESSION, 1983

CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 3-87, C.D.1

AN ACT

To appropriate the sum of $287,800 from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1985, for the purpose of funding public projects in the Faichuk area of the State of Truk, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

1. Section 1. The sum of $287,800, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1985, for the purpose of funding public projects in the Faichuk area of the State of Truk. The sum appropriated by this section shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Tol public projects

(a) Chukienu, Fasawen agricultural development projects .................................. $ 4,500

(b) Foupo dock project ........................................ 10,000

(c) Wichukuno, Epinanuk public dock .................................. 5,000

(d) Wichukuno, Osota meeting hall .................................. 3,300

(e) Foup, Farekich meeting hall .................................. 5,000

(f) Foup, Nefanitiw meeting hall .................................. 5,000

(g) Nechocho, Neppi economic project .................................. 5,000

(h) Winifei, agricultural improvement projects .................................. 2,500

(i) Winifei fishing improvement project .................................. 5,000

(j) Otou, Muniel economic development projects .................................. 2,500

(k) Otata, Muniel economic development
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1 projects ........................................... $ 5,000
2 (1) Wolip, Imwor meeting hall ............... 5,000
3 (m) Wolip, Newangin meeting hall
4 renovation ......................................... 5,000
5 (n) Wolip, Neninar meeting hall repair .... 5,000
6 (o) Wolip meeting hall ......................... 5,000
7 (p) Wolip, Pau meeting hall ................. 5,000
8 (q) Wolip economic development ............ 2,500
9 (r) Wolip, You seawall project ............. 2,500
10 (s) Wolip dock repair ......................... 5,000
11 (t) Wolip seawall for taro patch ........... 5,000
12 (u) Munien school repair ..................... 5,000
13 (v) Amuachang seawall ....................... 5,000
14 (w) Fason, Patanien meeting hall .......... 5,000
15 (x) Near meeting hall ......................... 5,000
16 (y) Neomel meeting hall ...................... 5,000
17 (z) Faro meeting hall ......................... 5,000
18 (aa) Faro economic development projects .. 5,000
19 (bb) Netutu taro patch seawall .............. 5,000
20 (2) Udot public projects
21 (a) Penia seawall ............................... 4,000
22 (b) Penia meeting hall renovation .......... 3,000
23 (c) Mwanitew fishing projects ............... 3,500
24 (d) Fonomo, Nefanang community hall ..... 5,500
25 (e) Nopon meeting hall ....................... 5,000
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(f) Monowe, Nerongun meeting hall ........ $ 4,000
(g) Monowe, Falton fishing projects ...... 5,000
(h) Tunnuk, Fanatou meeting hall ...... 5,000
(i) Tunnuk dispensary ................. 3,000
(j) Wonip, Udot meeting hall .......... 5,000
(k) Fonoma bait project ............... 2,000
(l) Mwanitiv meeting hall ............ 3,500
(m) Tunnuk, Inaka fishing improvement

(3) Eot, Netanipi fishing co-operative .... 10,000
(4) Fanapanges fishing co-operative .... 10,000
(5) Romalum passenger boat ........... 20,000
(6) Patta public projects
   (a) Epin, Aky meeting hall ........... 2,500
   (b) Neningar meeting hall .......... 5,000
   (c) Sopota Wowpisipis
      (i) school building ............... 15,000
      (ii) compensation for trees .... 1,500
(7) Wonei public projects
   (a) Wonei, Nonon dock repair .......... 2,500
   (b) Fishing improvement projects .... 7,500
   (c) Agricultural improvement projects .... 5,000
1 (8) Polle public projects
2   (a) Economic development projects . . . . $ 5,000
3   (b) Agricultural development projects . . . 7,500
4  Section 2. All funds appropriated by this act shall be allotted, managed, administered, and accounted for in accordance with applicable law, including, but not limited to, the Financial Management Act of 1979. The allottees shall be the development authorities of the respective areas of the Faichuk area who shall be responsible for ensuring that these funds, or so much thereof as may be necessary, are used solely for the purpose specified in this act, and that no obligations are incurred in excess of the sum appropriated. The authority of the allottees to obligate funds appropriated by this act shall continue until the funds appropriated herein are expended.
5  Section 3. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.

_________________________, 1984

Tosiwo Nakayama
President
Federated States of Micronesia
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